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Roundup, March 2

Associated Students of Boise Junior College
Marine Corp Rep.
Here March 3, 4
A representative of the Marine Corp officer procurement office will be on campus Tuesday and Wednesday in connection with officer candidate programs.
Known as the placard leaders, the pleased seniors will have just one more chance to show their support of the marine officers they have come to know and respect.
Under the Marine ROTC, students attend four-week summer sessions at Quantico, Virginia, prior to graduation from college. All course work is required during the school year and draft exemption is provided until graduation. Students enrolled are commissioned upon graduation from college.
The officer candidate program leads to a commission and the obtaining of a baccalaureate degree, a new of few such programs available to junior college students.

Ski Club to Sponsor Event
This coming Friday, March 6, the BJC Ski Club will sponsor an event on the 21st floor of the BCUC campus for another "Union night." The ski club, the ballroom will be colorfully decorated for the evening's engagement.
This affair will return again to the ski club for the night of March 6th. The ski club, this evening, is choosing to decorate the ballroom with a theme suitable for the ski trip. This theme will be decorated with decorations for the Texas Independence night, the theme of which is "The American West."
Admission will be the usual 25 cents, plus one ticket to the 21st floor. Doors open at 7:30 p.m. and will close at 10:30 p.m.
THE ROUNDUP

MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE

Look your best in garments cleaned at . . . Phoebe's

Miss Dee Manner:
Dear Miss Dee Manner,
My boyfriend, who is going to be moving from Phoenix, Arizona, wants to get into the Junk business. He is thinking of buying a truck. Do you think this is a good idea? He is very worried.

Worried:
As I don't know the school of business, I cannot give definite information; however, I do know it is a business that causes him to spend too much money.

Dear Miss Dee Manner:
I love a handsome man with a happy smile, but another concern is that he is not very rich, so I am looking for a man who has a lot of money. I am in love with love. I am interested in marriage. Do you think I should marry him?

Debra DeBak
By all means marry the one
who loves you and whom
you love.
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UNION NIGHT COMMITTEE

As most of you students know, we have a Union Night committee which job it is to provide us with entertainment on those weeks ends when no other social event is scheduled. They bring us this entertainment in the form of dances in the Union ballroom. However, to keep these dances coming, we, the students, will have to give better and bigger support, to the committee in order that they make enough money each time so as to be able to afford a dance band for the next dance on their schedule. Our committee is to see that these dances are

tips and Facts
On New Organ

The new organ, if you have every wondered about it, is quite a complicated mass of wires, bellows and pipes. The pipes, which range from 16 feet to 1 inch, total about 2700 in number. The wind making machine could supply wind to play the organ with all the valves open at one time.

The wire cables start as small thread winding in the organ and collect into bundles as large as five inches.

The organ with its wires and cables also has a plug-in for Mr. Bratt's hot plate or coffee maker; for those evenings he has to practice late or doesn't have time to be up in the union.

Meet the Coach

The 13th of March will see the Boise Junior College basketball team participate in the regional basketball tournament to be played at Snow college, which is located at Ephraim, Utah. Behind the success of the Bronco ball club is the hard work of George Blankley who has been the head basketball coach at BJC since 1948. Previous to that he was basketball coach at Child-well High School where he had his earliest ball clubs.

George was born in Puyallup, Wash., and attended Central High School there by when he played football, basketball and baseball. He was lured by the west and Idaho in particular, attending college at the College of Idaho and winning his letters in football and basketball.

In 1950, George, who was also assistant football coach, took over the head job for Lyle Smith who was recalled into service by the Korean war. As in basketball, George showed his skill when in 1950 he had an unbeaten ball club that lost its final game to the famous Jr. Rose Bowl game. In 1951 his football team won the Pacific Bowl game from Bakerfield.

What is the reason for the success of the Bronco ball club? The answer may be found in the story of the BJC-Globetrotters game last year when George asked his team to "win this one." Nobody really expected the Broncos to beat but in George Blankley it was probably the game of the year and the most exciting ball game of the year.

Whatever success BJC has this season we can all be sure of one thing, it will be the best possible as long as we have George Blankley.
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